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The Scout and His Job
j By E. Urncr Gnodmnn

Field Commliwloner of Philadelphia
' Some neck. nfto n Scout cnmo Into "

httadqitntttrg nt an hour when most lioyf
r4 elth6r In school or at work, nnd

sUrted to rend n book, No, ho wasn't
"brtftRlng" rchool-thn- t'n not a scout
rlek: he was wit of a Job. About five

rhlfiiUs after the boy hart told us his
stbry- the telephone bell ratine niul cheery
tleo from a doctor's ofllce Inquired over
Hie wire If we didn't have 11 Rood scout
.Who' tainted n pbsltloti Wasn't thnt luck
for votll And didn't thnt (rout hustle
fof the place A fen ilms nfterwiird n
courteous note came from the (coul'n Men

expir-t- s in cntlte tntlslnctlon i Into tl wood fill It ulth tlr leaves'.
with the boy and tils work After brimjlwr them bark to our tent

The summer renr-n- with Its lour cet two limbs about 7 fort lorn? and then
muiii ib ohb lu Drinv, - rr.v mw " ltin limithe time when a Brent mmu scouts will
be In the same tlx tli.it this fellow was.
Yes, It may he that theie nie more scouts
thnn we know about who reed positions
right now. You know fellows, a scout
oufiht to stn In school .list as Iuiir as
ie possible can, ovon If. he has to work a
bit after school hours to keep himself
going. If a, scout Is leally roIiik to "be
prepared" When he comes to manhood,
he's got to set alt of the that he possibly
can beforehand to make him prepnietl
But cometimes a boy or It's folks arc
simply "up nsnlnst It" to such an extent
thnt he has to out loosr from school
tvl.eth.er ho wants to or not.

bo Its to the scout win Is ttorklns or
Open for a Job now that 1 wnnt to sny n
word. You other poor chaps who were
content with earnlni? lust exactly lour
(1 or your $. In the imsslnt, of ,our tests
and who haven't done a lick of work
since In the sbnpe of a Job can Just crawl
up tn your shells

What about this problem of KettltiR .i
job and holding if

What can a scout do to help him Ret-
ting a position that is worth while?

What can a fellow do nftcr school bourn
to help pay for his bacon

And last, but not lenst least, what can
a boy who Is really thrifty do with him-se- lf

during the idlo summer rla;n'
These are some of the thlnuR tli.it .tro

worrying a lot of jmi bos Thev ,

been worrying bigger brains than ours,
too. This week prominent men an J
women of this city nro going to meet an.l
talk about some of these very things. ?

I would have to be quite a Wleenlirlmor
to be able to sit down and write answer
to all these questions Hut perhaps t can
briefly that ,'" """, V""1'

a who Is nuzzling n, m.c.
problems. Just to be quick about it and
make the points enny for you, I am going
tri them down "..' 7, lno "'"l rln" nuri'. Iludrnuf,

v.ir huh was mninl.Pi- nt i..,...
First. We to help sob, down "."..'" ""s n"T

."..n-..-.- . iiit- - SUIISCI...,uu... ., u,t ..,, i,
be able to know, when wo are nskcl,
JUSt where we can llnd Rood scout

good Job. send in jour names, wlt.i
your addresses and troop numbers, nnd
any Information that would hep in plac-
ing; you. This, think, should nppl.v to
the scout who wants summer position
or an after-scho- Job, us will uh

position.
Second. If the scout movement Is to

help you in this mutter. is enly fair
that you prove worthy of belnn a

be ;..r' ""... empniii'ii werp rob
a position shoulit piove to be onlj a

In other words, scout
must be scout in ills business as well
08 his olllclul connection Don't forset
that.

Third. Remember thin: A scout a
bis lead nny other kind of fellow In
flndlnir rhe rlcht lob for him tn be In. ?oi,V

; There are, as you know, ninny pooi lads
who nre fretting solid days njvay because
they don't fit their Jobs Is dur prihent
position unsulted to us7 Is It distasteful,
poor paylntT, monotonouH and without any
fchow of promotion' All right. Just let
us keep our balance For few weeks
or nioiitli.s, or longer, If necessaty, we
can hold the Job we have If we're any
kind of scouts nt Meanwhile we
have open to us nbout f.7 merit badges
If we're we'll keep culm, bicomo
ftrst-clar- scouts, dabble into this merit
badge business to our heart's content
until we find the subject that Just seems
to have been mndo for us Then that's
the one build our llfevvnrk upon,
whether It's agriculture or zoologj'. If
you'ro dissatisfied and discouraged, come
into headquarters and talk over with

face to face If vou think jou've
found the line of work thnt suits you
nnd you want to know how to get
start In It, come Let headquarters
help you.

Fourth. Itememher that to a real scout
ny honest work Is honorable.

New Troops
Commissioner Goodman organized new

troop under (Scoutmaster Wise nt Clifton
Heights last night. The first meeting of
anew at the Piesbyterlan Orpnan-ng- e,

fiSth street nnd avenue,
will held tomorrow night. W. C. Chad-wlo- k

U scoutmaster.f
Merrell to Talk

Headquarters' illustrated lecture on
scouting; will be given by Commissioner
Merrill before Troop PS nt 42d street and
Clrard avenue tonight and before Troop
18, 25th street and Columbia avenue, Fri-
day night.

Scouts Get Radges
Tree warden Ijadges have been awarded

to T. Jones, William Hngner, Harry
Tliehl, Lester B. Free and Louis iluelil, of
Troop 46; Maurice Bchechter, Kudolph
Springer and Samuel Aaronson, Trook 93,
J. I. Pellow and T. J. Troop 63;
Ralph Hendel. Walter St. Hrelsh and
Richard Hrelsb. Troop 16; Benjamin
Hchlein. Troop 101! Benjamin Chernow
and Slyer Htadlln. Troop 9; Emanuel
Wachter, Albert Classman and Abe n.

Troop 51, and Herman Jonas, Troop
Three scouts- - In Troop 93 received

merit baogea, Louia Moss In camping and
Michael Coplln and Samuel Schulu tn
civics.

Troop 70 (Scoutmaster Roberts)
The Wolf patrol challenged the Panther

patrol, last week'n cup winner, at the
patrol leaders' meeting. The patrol lead-er- a

and assistants will go on an
tjllte to Marlborough, N Stay 8 to
IpoK for a summer camp.

Troop SI (Scoutmaster
William Nathan ("Whltey")

Rat. Joseph Ooldsteln, Abe Cohen, A-
lbert Olaseman and Samuel Derilnger
hclptl ktpp the crowds and children oack
from the doorway of the Colli ge Settle-ment-,

and Catharine streets, Satur-
day when the tultraglats In the building
marched tq Join the parade. A crip-
pled man with a handful of pennies fell
on the pavement and Derringer picked

ponoles and helped tne man to hi
feet

Arthur Braunatein pulled a
boy from In front of a tridjey car at tth
and FltKjvater treets Thursday 'while the
child's mother was talking to soma one.
Te tame thin .happened at M and Car-
penter streets, when WhHey ' C. hen
natced a boy from front of a car.

Troop 93 (Scoutmaster Stein)
Twenty-fiv- e little girls at the College

Settlement Music S.licol were brought
troop meeting Sunday night by

?IIsf Jcnea tcf near be (.and practice.
Sceat JsVwitman wwldt; and JsvUtant Scoutmas-
ter Troile pre4et The band will bead
tn parads tn the Cajlege car--
,l,a s"d -

A REAL "1JED OF LEAVES"

A Scout Bed
Hy SdOUT

Troop 1(4).
Hoys, know all of you are used to

sleeping on soft beds and not hard
ground

When )ou to enmp this Rummer or
im I'lhoi Up,,., nftnr ou have pitched
your tout jilck up our blanket nnd no

cfrjoloyers. nnd

ncn- -

iinltr about 3 feet long.
Thesn limbs should be at least Inchci
In diameter.

Thm take eight stnkes and put the"
parts together, as shown In tho cut. put-
ting leaves Inside the llmln. You
mav then jour blanket over them
to keep them from coming out. The limbs
also will hold them In place

Gimp Lewis
Moro thon SOD scouts, with fully as

nmn parents nnd friends, wereguests of Troop 18 Oonlv).
of John's I.uthernu Church, Unco
street near- - (Uh street, at dedicationor the troop's bungalow nciir lladdonfleld,
N. .1 , Saturday. The bungalow wns
mimed In honor of Mrs. .John Frederick
Lewis, wife of the president of tho Acad-
emy of the Fine Arts It will be ucdas summer ramp liv troop, which
Is tin l.inii surrounding It

Forming on Kings lllghwny, more than
20 Hoops marched out Centre street and
were lev lew ed by Major (Jeorge II. Znnc,Jr, of the 1st Infant, N. (J. p : Major
IMwurd a. Williams, retired, nnd Captain
Charles W Vnehl, retired of the 2d

N. O. ; .Scout Uxccullw Cowing
nnd .Secretary lllshon. of IMilluile'iihi.i:
Commissioner Dobbs, of Camden County,
ami the Uev. Dr. K V.. Klbolc and the
He v. Dr. A. C Cnrlj, of .St. John's
Church. The parade was headed bv
Commissioner fioodmnn, of Philadelphia;

Ktter, of (itnurester Coun-
ty, Scoutmaster Denly. nnd Philadelphia
Troop l's band, directed H. M. An- -

i dcrson. American ling themention several things will
h.ln fellow "'K.W'eie up tho trill III

So

should

make-believe- "'
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They later reassembled for
conducted by Scout Incentive Cnvvlnii In
fiont nf the bungalow.
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pine r.iui.iniiiinu Migiiuing viaci nrlane.Troop jilt ihc.utmnMtcr llltrhi-nck)-. llret. and
Itojle Troop till, second strctiher nndrace, Jnckrnn, Hague and Mnck'cnzle,
Tronn is-- iScoutmnster Htonlei). ilrm, aimMacrarlanp fuster nnd A Ciiiln Troop till,
second n.nk nnd hop rare, Hammond Troop

iiiei. ....ii.... r...,p i.., Hp.onii, ceiuipeuudresslnir rote vv. 1)puiip. A. l'lnp..ol. II An- -
W 1'PVV. lOllnni.'HUnn.l Trnnn
Itnbert ('Invimnll nrnt ..n.i k.n

venaon Klllntt, .Vte.Mullln nnd Moselle. Iroop
i:m iScoutmaster gden) teiond other trnopswan ern preHent. and their leadels. werePhiladelphia Troop (Senior Henut llonnrd.Johnson), Troop (i'l (Hiniitniaaipr Walker).Troop 62 (hinulmnster Wood) Troop II (In
rhnrge of Scoutmaster Ogilen. of TroopTroop iSr.mtmaHter nstburn), Troop 21
iSioutmister I'ndrrwnod) Tioop in iHioutmaa-te- r

Morgnn llnddonlleld Troop (Keout
master Ilnildnntlebl Troop i,ssl8tart nuiiriHsler l.lndsev), llnddonlleldTioop iSinii'masier Dobts) w'nodbury Troop

nnd (llnurestrr Iroop .1
Vudubon Troop (Si outmnsler I'aUO.wdlih lis trek ngon ('am.len Troop ihmut-niaJl-

Sprlddle) Camden Troop 12 nnd Cam-
den Troop 17 tl'iilrol Leader Fountain)

Troop 128 (Scoutmaster Thron)
Scouts Unllqntlne, Iteado, Hanson,

nnd Pllkln'gtou and Assistant
hcoutmaster Wink went to Sliawniont
haturonv nfternoon and whitewashed
Inside of bunk houso. Kellcrbcnze nndPllklngton staj-e- over night and wire
Joined the next dny by Scoutmaster
Thron nnd Scout Ilullivaiit, who rodo out
on bicycles. Hullivant and PilkliiRton
pnssed their "50-5- second class test andPllklngton his ax test.

Troop 84 (Scoutmaster Hall)
Tho troop .is selling pansy plants forsummer ramping expenses.

Troop 125 (Scoutmaster Williams)
An entertainment, with Troop JU's imndpresent, was given Thursday night. The

Southern Thespian League gavo a sketcTr.
Mrs. Cries and Miss Green s.ing, accom-
panied by Miss Kern nnd Silas K. (lines
on the piano Sirs. Watson gavo

dialogues. The troop will lake
Its band on an overnight hlko to Camp
Slorrell Saturday.

Troop 63 (Scoutmaster R. B. Itecvcs)
Kdward Itomonette andFrnnk Conso-llv- o

passed the second-clas- s

tests on a Saturday hike to Seven Springs.
The troop made a baseball diamond
Troops with grounds and wishing games
should write George McLaughlin, SOI Alter
street.

Troop 97 (Scoutmaster Ilochstaedtcr)
Scouts Lueber, Lane, Kngle, Kaplan,

Goldman and Bauer and Senior Patrol
Leader Gross hiked on bicycles to Clem-ento-

.V. meeting S!r Ulklsh and
Scout Levy at the Clernenton station
While looking for a spot to build their
cabin they saw a forest tire spreading
near Clernenton Heights. Mnny new
members have been enrolled since the
reorganization of the bicycle patrol.

Troop 39 (Scoutmaster McGauhey)
Townsend Young received his first class

badge, the fourth In the troop, at the
regular monthly examination. Many
scouts took second class and tenderfoot
examinations. Assistant Scoutmasters
Keate and Leslie gave rei white and
blue badges to the scouts who helped wina large trophy cUp at the Klngsesalng
n;nuui .ast juiy s. ne aireadj Is
planning for the next Fourth, and has
organized bicycle first aid patrols
Doctor Stout, troop physician, willan assistant scoutmaster.

Troop 72 (Scoutmaster Wattsl
Kdward Dobbins has been transferred

to Troop 2 of Hinsdale, 111, He win re-
turn in about eight months. .Elvln Tarves

Krlc Miller have become members
and Alden Oraves, Jesse Wltmer andJoseph Smith are reregistered for 1915.
The patrol were rearranged Thursday
night as follows: Stags, Edward JJolbey,
patrol leader, Edgar Blank, assist-
ant, wolves, John L'arle, patrol leader,

William Carroll, assistant, lions, Jo-sei- fn

Heywood, patrol leader, and Stuart
Koblnson, assistant, and. eagles, Jesse
Wltmer. patrol leader, and Harrison
Dixon, assistant James Lee was eleeted
troop leader or sergeant Patrol Leader
Earle waa presented his flrat-clas- a

badge the second in the troop. Blank
won the signaling contest, and was ap-
pointed lecretrtpTMSurer to suseeod

mam, "HiMWi'P wi1'"
Brtiiqpf
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BOY SCOUTS

JOSEPIMVILLIAMS

mmmmmm

Cdnnrd libllng, who was operated on
for appcndlrltis at the L'nlveislty llov
.iIIki ......... U.....,. lH.l I.,.!!..... Iw.t.tnr

pinsress badRe the next month. .'vTiinnVi ""4
ip irj-u- tor meru uniiKc? "c "u
patrol member, are trvlhR for tlrat-cl.t-

ltn.1ir.-- Tim litis token tin tllO

L'urtls Publishing Comp.itn's plan to ob.
tain n rlulihouse An etncleney contest
will bo 'neld with Ttoop 22 Thursday
HlRlit.

Troop 87 (Scottlmnslcr Hrey)
The efllclency medal contest for April

ended Thursday with Scout Philips' first,
Krelin second, nnd Ilenson third. Hcnson
hns won It threo times, Phillpi twice and
Crawford, Hleper nnd Klcnlo once each
The troop look a supper hike under As-

sistant Scoutmaster Unoth Saturday.

Troop 38 (.Scoutmaster Stewart)
About $75,000 worth of automobiles

weie parked by the members around their
headquarters, the Nlcetnwn Hoys' Club,
I St It street nnd Hunting I'nrk avenue,
during circus week, thereby earning
for tlie summer cnnin Msjor Hntflcld
took as hli guests to the rlrcus Friday
Troops 1, IS and 3S and about ?M boys nnd
glrli from the club.

Troop 1,18 Wants Games
Troop 1.18 would like baseball games

with 12 to 'uniformed or
teams. The troop hns no

grounds nnd pnys no expenses. For games
nfter Mn. !., write 1, Illtimcnthnl, 1210
.North Itandolph street

Troop 22 (Sconlntnsler Merrill)
The scout edlclencv mutest standing

for April ended ns follows. First clnss,
Itohlnson 112. Phllllpi 12), I.lchtensteln

s.1, ,S, class, "fwivw-!- '
'mini i,i'f, ii. i res fK

Frlederlchs S7, i:illknfr St. A. Njdlek SI, $
Hlerllng HI, Illrschberg 7) Hennelsen 71, ;
Klein K, August M, Fort S3, cloldberg
fil, Segnl r,2, Crowe lt. Kendal II, tender-
foot. Ilnnnums 110. Hpeetnr Iluffer
131, llnvilanrl n.1. Allcnder Tlsinos 2l4.
Martin Itohlnson Jumped fiorn third
tn rlrst plm-v- , nnd Hnrris Hnnniuns
frnm crond to first. The troop will go
on nn overnight hike to Seven Springs
.Saturday.

Troop 1 (Scoutmaster Kern)
Scout Kenneth Rtnlrnuf, 1.1 years old,

.1210 Noith l.'.th sdcet, who wns killed
bv an express train In Taconv Thursday,
was hurled Hunrlnv In Mount Morlnh
t'emeter.v. The iiiillboarers worn Kenlor
I'atrnl l.ead.-- r Schultz nnd Patrol
i.enneis uiKe. ij noti and Toy. Scout
VV eillieil V'llpl. nnnql nl I, ,.Dtn..r- t- ... ,. .... i. ii

put In l"' under flair. The sour. who it,- - ..

ucr. ... ., .: at

nl III,,u

It

I'

..)

the Inst uipctlrur lirntmht n scout to
be bIvpii to .1 poor who notbuy one himself.

Deltiwiire-.Montiromer- y Co. Scouts
I'pper tMrbj Tioop linn been teorgnn-irp- d

unrlei Dr. P. fi Kitchen, scoutmasterand William C Savlll, assistant Timmembers m- - Patrol Leaders Norman
Mome. .Iniiies Whltc-rof- t and .Im-ep- Ito-u-

and Scouts IMunrd ll.uilptt. I'm. nn,,
liilllps it: ?:!"'ur!, '"mbell. FrnnciH Cook. Lewis'
I. c'urtpr. "eriistliie, Thomas Savlll, Joseph Mc- -

. ... Uenuchunii.. M Johiiion. Itnn..
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llieoiloie Miller,
ttn.r,l,l I?..,..

Itenrv Dlerklng, Stevvnrt Conk. John HvesBernard Miller, Tlinmns Mer, CarrollPfelffcr and Fred Foisjth.

Delaware County scouts have been In-
vited by Manager Alexander, nf the Me-il- ia

baseball team. rhiimplnns of
Delaware County League, to iittetulopening game nf the season with Chesterat the Media Ball I'nrk. Sntmdnv, May S

.Morton. Clifton Heights. Lansdowne!
Norwood and Gleuoldoii tropn vvcro rcpre-senlc- d

nt n meeting nt Morton Troop l'sheadquarters last week to draw up aschedule for baseball games between thntroops The fltst game will he play0,l
next Saturday, and nil games will be plav-e- dSaturday mornings

Joseph Parson. Warien Morgan, How-
ard Spenee. Wesley Lnmev. Fred FrancisGeorge Illclinrdhon, Arthur Wnrk andHam Cadma'n members ofClifton Heights Troop 1 (Scoutmaster
Itonsall). last week. They formed theKagle patrol, with Lamey patrol leaderand Morgan assistant

Llnfleld Troop 1 (Scoutmaster M.i.,.,
went on a nature study hike uiulpr BayardLong, of tho Academy of Natural SciencesS.tturdaj-- .

A moving picture benefit with music for
I lie troop baseball team will be glvpn by
W A Dickinson, former secretary ofDelaware Montgomery Counties' ScoutCouncil, nt tho headquarters of SlortonTrop 1 (Scoutmaster Bonsall), Thursday
Slav fi, at S p. m. The pictures were shownat the headquarters of tho AshbourneTroop (ScoutmiiBter Wcldner) Fridaynight. Jenklntnwn Troon t (Assistant
Seoutmnser Frazer) and Wyncoto Troop 1
(Scoutmaster Plckwell) attending

New Jersey Scouls
Ofllcial orders for the second annual pa- -

rnde nnd church service In honor of
.Mothers' Day In Camden wero Issuedtodav to Camden County scoutmnsrer,.
b" R It. Dobbs. special field scout com-
missioner or the fount . The orders teadBroadway and Federal streets. Camden,
nt 7 P- - m., Sunday. Stay 9 The parade
will go down Broadway to Kalghn avenuo
nnd west on Kalghn avenue to the Kalghn
Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church. Fortho parade troops will form In columnsof fours. Scoutmasters will lead theirtroops, taking position on the left of theline. Kvery effort toward presenting agood appearance In uniform and line willhelp. Kvery scout la requested to wear awhite carnation. It? Is hoped that every
troop In Camden County may bo present,
with every member. If possible."

Sirs. Thomas I. Bogers has presented
Burlington Troop 1 with several pairs of

iiiiHHi cuuiji ,nnn aumnnells The Buf-
falo patrol elected Herbert Tteetl secre-tar- y

and treasurer at Itu first meeting of
the year.

Wostmont Troop 1 (Scoutmaster An-
derson) at the last meeting named "W.
Bussel Flak second assistant scoutmaster.
Putrol Leader William Brown As-
sistant Joseph Bently, of Owl Patrol Jfo
1, anil Patrol Leader William Anthony
and Assistant Jesse Dodsbn, of Panther
Patrol, No. i, have started a race to In-
crease the membership. The furnishings
of the new meeting room at the Westmont

rscnooi win oe supplied by (he
scouts,

Flnley Taylor has been made assistant
scoutmaster of Haddonfteld Troop 1

(Scoutmaster Lummls).

A committee on Slemorlal Day exercises
was appointed at a meeting of the Cam

Scoutmasters' Association
In room 9, City Hall, Camden, Thursday
night- - Commissioner Dobbs presided over
the meeting, which was attended by 23
scoutmasters. A committee was also ap-
pointed to conduct first class tests. The
presentation of a flag to the new West
Jersey Homeopathic Hospital was dis-
cussed.

First Sergeant Weiss and Quartermaster
Sergeant Kalowsky, of Camden Troop 13
(Scoutmaster StonehiU). went on a seven-mil- e

over-nig- hike up the Burlington
pike (Saturday A black snake, measuring
5 feet I Inches, which was killed In
Blank's wood, near Clernenton, was
skinned, and mounted by the troop.

- - T- -

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
GKAIN AND FLOUR

HIIBAT. Receipt, s"9,M btiMi There
i".aa h fair export Innnlrv nml the market ruled
nrm. Den-ari- millers was llRht Quota
linns car In exroit eteintor No --' red,
fimt. $1 .".Sfrt.tll. No 2 ted. Western "dot

l HI17I i.n ltotm.1 lot. In export elejat r-- No
y tf..i iu ,. im i .v.i..i-iiiu- No 2 ten.... ..,.,..... ......,, ,. .... . . - .. -

the for
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the ,iiui.

the
the

tho
tho

thn

;n i "

liinv n.,.ini. "S'hi imili otTerlnas
nrtp modirntt nnd prbes ruieil steafly. but
Ireilf nns nnlrt CJuotntlons (or lots. In

eleintoi No 2 sr3t nml Mas. s'"1'' .

Meniiier. ,ni.!)TiUe . No. :i. 7.1'ilt itl'ic. . Car
lnl. for local trmle. ni to loctlon-N- p 2 s.el
low. MflRI'Ac , steamer sellou. itflWHe t ,o.
.'I velliw, SOVjUftPir No. I sellow, 7i'iff in'40.

ATS llecelpts, M.M2 bush. Demand
wns lair nn,l prl( , s ruleJ firm (Juotntlons
No 2 white, i!lll',r unnonrtl white. l,Jfl't No 'I white iltilllieItl H, Firm U'c quote at $1 Wtfl 18 per
por liush . ns to ipinllly. In export elevator,
anil at Jl.0"fil 14 for small lots of ncaihy

rnln In tinx
l'UHm. necelpts, 74(i bbls. nnd 1.21.i,7(10

lbs In saeks. There was little trading nml
ifllues were largely nominal. Me qnoto prr incl
Ihs. In wood. VV Inter, rlenr, 0 ".": do.,
straight. 77!.' ilo.. pitenl, J7.2MI7 IK). Kan-
sas straight. Jnto sifks, 7 2CKJ7 41, ilo , patent,
Jnlo sarks, ? ,V)fl" 7. spring. Mrst, clear. il no
Ti, ilo, sirnlght, I'lWT'n Jn, talent,

JT"ii. 1o. favorite brands, l ZVls.vi. ilty
mills, cholrc nn I tnnrs patert i M vi rltv
nilllr. regular nrniles nfler. cl(nr, HI
do.. tralht 777 21. do . pntrnt, 7 2W7 ii"

Its 1: .fit It. Supplies were small and
the market lulid stead, hut trade wns qiiletl
Wp oiiofp nrartiy and , stern In worn! nt
JOS.'fld Mi, nn to quallts

PROVISIONS
Tho market rule I stenrt-- . hut then wns little

trailing quotations rltv heif In pets smoknU
nnl S",(2ite vletewi beef. In sols
sr, ok"d. SMisnc . rlty beef, knurkles nnrt
Irmlrrs smoked and d 272Si . (l
em beef knuckles and lenders, smoked iiil i,,, ,,.
2vr hst hams, J.1IH712; tmrk, fiimlls, J21 BO p
',,&-- lining, n , futr'i, iwirr ,.,,, ,.,-,- i . ..v,.,
sunnod. Inone. 12',iM2i3C. ; do., do, smoke I.

lSiiflto , other hnm, smoked, olij rtire I. as
10 firnnd nnd average n'tsrHr , hams mnnked,
M'rtcrn riireil, Il,f7l4r., do, tolle,l, hnno-i- e

J202te plmb sliouldin 8 I" rured.ii mainiip ilo, smoked, 101in'jr . hol-ll- e

in plikb ncrordlng to nxerage Ion-e- It1.
r trenkfut In, on, as to brand nnd

avprigp. ,liv ' nred liliK, . hreikrnst baton,
WPiiprn ruled. IMrl7i ; lard. Western retlnpil,
tlir'PS tlWII'.e do do tubs tKMHiC ;
laiil. purp ,lt kPtilo rendered. In tlerips, 11
It ,e , lard, purp ili, kettle rendered. In HiLb,
1lll4r.

ni, I. Nvdlek Cox secoml '

111,

71,

nnd

'

.
j

i

1011

were elected
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frnm
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REAL ECONOMY
FOR YOU

"IRONCLAD BOY SCOUTS"
like iron though they are

light in weight and of soft and
pliable leather. They will go far
towards solving the 8HOE
PROBLEM for that Son of yours.

$'2 and

$2-5-
0

Colors
Ollrc, Tan
and Black .

Kvy.Ht' ff ' ZJsSiZi

i.T

In our
pro. en Soles nro

nml will two of hhoes
Our fur

nnd (.Iris ure
Tun Calf uml

Dalsimer
St.

"ri.s a to pit

f

REAL
BOYS

obtain
following su-
pplies at
P h 1 1 a tl elphia
Headquarters:

ftoriiiri"

ex-

port

.n

wear

ZfVy'i

"Ironclad
Boy Scouts"

nik-llid- e lenther tanned spe-
lful doilhlp newetl

outwear pnlrs
tOI'I'Ult T(IKl) Slltins

Hojm neurlj
Itiit-sl- (.un-Meh- il

The

i'i:at

Can the

the

.&

Big
Shoe Store

1204-06-0- 8 Market

Boy Scouts'
Headquarters

For Supplies
& Camping

Outfits
Just a few of the

Rood things here with
prices:
Regulation Hoy
Scout Axe and 7CSheath I OC
Regulation Hoy Scout

S.... $1.00
Compasses..

Rides

$3.50 & $5
&!!"! $9.50
FlashliRhts with regu-
lar carbon j - en
dry battery Pl.OU
Pocket Flashlights with
Evcrcady up
Batteries OC
Watches $! (JO

nascball Outfits
FishinB Tackle every

description
Cameras and

Photographic Supplies

Shannon
IHHIlWAltl.

816 Chestnut

""sfc tSsSs

Roney nopes, 15 ft. long; Troop
Flags, Signal Pings, Scout Knives,
Drinking Cups, Mess Kits, the New
.Scout Sweater, Scout Poncho and
Cape, Scout Shirt, Scout Axe,
Heaters, Service Stripes, Pedometers,
register to miles; Large Com-
passes, First Class Pins and Chev-
rons, Second Class PJns and Chev-
rons, Tenderfoot Pins, Handbooks.

1'IIILA. IIEADQIIAUTKIIS HOY SCOUTS
AMKItlOA

Sales Dept,

8. Cor Mb, and Chi-.tnu-t Sta.

1916 POPF 2 SPEED
twin 1S34 H. P.
Built for tide-ca- r and tandem use

4 H. Magneto Model, $150
(or catalogue Bold go cany terms.

AUTO MOTORCYCLE CO.
WX N BROAD 8T

. jMHiA WAL- L- TENTS

mt.A.mnv. mtZirLessn --- .7

of

1. ton-K- aj CAUMSU,
PHls-- A

n

3

REFINED SUGARS
The market was quiet hut slesity. W fl."0.4

granulated. imiV , fine granulatedP'andard,
no., powdered, n10r., eonfectlontrs' A. ROOe,

soft grade. S l.ltf.'' 7.e

DAIRY PRODUCTS
lll'TTI.II Demand wns ratrlv aetlvo and

prli ps ruled rirm under light offerings 'lota-tlnn- s

Mi stern, fresh, d rreamery,
rnncj spprlals, We. extra, tic .,: estr ".rile., firsts, asffzne , seconds, "Jjje
.like IlitfSle. as to fla.l '.Jn'fi

fnnev, ne average .

lie .seconds, Stwaw., special fancy brands of
prints Jobbing nt ;isB4lc.

i;l(IS were firm, with n good demand.
Quotations In Ire- - rnsrs. neirnv extras, .e.
per .lot . nearbv first., Ii for slandard

fnwp
ease.

htsirh otirrinl ttvr titP. prr
firsts. ...si- ...,. n..ia tit i.or fsdno tin.,

"r .,i.p sotithern. h " 70 per fancy
BPletted inn.'le.l fresh eggs wero Jobbed out
at siWSfl- - per doi

Clli:i:.Si; was in fair demand nnd firm
under small silt piles Quotations New ork.
Mil cream, fnll make, fanes. l'H3".e,rJe-do- .

fall 10 good, Ifl'ifM'e., do do.,
lui.firiiliji . do, pnrt skims, SfrlJc.

FRKSH FRUITS
Thrrr was a fair demand for rholre stork

o' most dps. Motions nnd vnlurs generally
r.iled under moderate nfferlngs. Quota- -

tlons ,VpIes, New S'nrk, per Mil. Mreenlng
,,i l r.nw r,0 Tlpn I)nvl9

Ij'L'W.' 7,"i other good eating vnrletlrs 2 J."
J)! so. medium Jlfll ",0 apples, .M'estern nor
liox fill" apples. Del.iwnrp and rennsvivnnia
prr hnmrer fjlB7r,p ler..ons, per box. Mti'l,
oMiige, I'lorldn ner box. UWHi. grapefruit,
rioridn. por box Jl '.'.2 pliieapples. per rratP

Porto I2ifl2.71 I'lorldn, f2a,,fl2fi0.
s'rnwbprrlm I'lorldn, prr nt. lOWlfic.

POULTRY
M I!. Iterelpts were light nnd prices of

fonts werp sllgbllv higher under an Improved
riemand. Quotations I'nwls. liWIc.; roostets,

. broiling ' nirKen1. ihim-- .

s. anlere. I7ine., weighing l!?i, lbs
opIppp. ;n;iSe . lurkes's. rwiiac : miens rem
V gees" li'Kllc , guineas, nn to nuallts

per pair, lti7ne pigeons, 01.1 per pair,
fine., do. veui.g, prr r air. L'i'iii'.r

llllll,It. Trade was quiet, supplies
nf line nn nhle-slred sinek were small nnd
value" of this dpscrlptlon were well maintains I

ejuotnllons I'rrsh-kllle- d 12 to box,
and r.inev. splecteil, Jtic

do. weighing W'SW lbs. Pere, lSe . do , fl Wt
ll.r nplecp, loc . do :i lb; aplpoo MU..
do undpr .1 lbs nplop Hl.lfpe Ionia hhls ,

nrv nicked nnd Vestern, 4171 lbs
n piece 171 tilt Se do, do .V. lbs. lnitffl7e.,

7 TI I
Kcifpwr.i n

up

up 100

Otf

W,

but

111 I VI

That Was Some Hike
"Whew! My feet feel

a though they Would
drop off."

How often havo you
said this, bnn, nftcr
making n long tramp,
nml, returning to camp
tired, dejeetcd nnd foot-i-- o

ro?

Next time. Include in
Sour hit ii package of

W

FOUNTAIN
BATHING SODA

nnd sou will eujoj eveiy hike It
makes Miur feet rool nnd loses
that tired, soro feeling

A 12 oz. package costs but

ffysssjirma ki iur.j

v v J WA
sWt J1''1"

Hold b ll DrugglHts, or

OTTO
211 N. Front St., Phila.

t SCOUT LESSONS IN

i--L .--

m?f
Yfl I L snfe, wit

' wipshrwl tlon. Her
r" 111. ate M

Jl Jl (lunUe

lr

A
&mm?r

TUIS&V"

l.vir.itns'iiM.!
IIap lour Scout

stpr ..rcunlzn
Troop for Itlflo Prnc-tk- e

in IteKuiiillnn
Steel ItntiKe Inex- -

sle and perfectly
Ii instruc- -
ut Musters commu- -

1th
City IIIHe Club

11. HAHTMANN.
Muster, l.'l.l .V Utli .St.

WEEDS-WEE- DS

fflt. Weed Killer
"The Brand You AH Know"

jwyORSL AifiiA.

I

j

t

a
11

r

One itallon Wee.l Killer" mnkea 50 Ballon
Guaranteed tn kill all vegetation.

Yi gallon, 75c
1 gallon, $1.25

Ainu KrE Harrela
MT. VERNON CO.

200 Commercial Trust lldc.. I'hia.

tSSX
$14 tO $22 EASY PAVMENTS

becond-han- Bicycles. S3 upi tlrea. J1.I5up. Uoeral on your old bicyclea,
brailna.klnda of repafr worn suaran.ted. He are cheaper then tho rheaneat:r.ur work ia better than the beat Call and

r,' convinced Open evenlnaa. Autos to
1 Jw Obinl .VI- - m "liable. MALONB,

m

fire
Mil

jgey.

'S?!aSSU,?8a!!rv,!rXWa

'5mM-i- L

w$hsrm

DREYDOPPEL

m
w

WSi
BRAND

TEN CENTS

MARKSMANSHIP

Vernon

CHEMICAL

B;sk.D,NEW BICYCUS

i;t,.i,.J!'cl.fl!l!g'J",?mo""l''

PEE WEEK
Pays for Any pf These,
Guaranteed for 3 Years

BICYCLES
AT CASH PRICES

00 to Select from. Price
SIS up.

Writ fof; p.rtlculara
Haverford Cycle Co,
America's Grcsteat Bicycle

8iMt. '
itl-St- a Arcb, sts
viu imiga. at- -

iwuw w mail opiMhre- -

(Jo., fl88S4, white, weighing
ao.. .no,.

chlckTnrd nd o bo

00.
anc
lb
no,
hi

r
'

"t or ui. a ivn

b.1. h'Alr. "lit?. Chickens, dry.plcktd

box. !?.'. .loMney. r ,

kess. nnd MnM.Jlo
!2c filr fo good 18320c.: old toms, lSfte.j
ducks,. foncy. In boxes. l.18c. Jo n"'n.Vi
to gooJ, 12S10C.I geese, rhotce
tec; do.. No 2, 12014c.

VKGETAHLES
The general market was quiet and soma

varieties ruled a shade, easier under fairly
liberal offerings Quotation!: White potatoes,
per bush. Pcnnsjlvanla, BofllWC! Maine, G03

f,2c: New York, ns to quality, 435T45c.; white
potatoes, Florida, r" bbl So, 1, $.5V3i., No.

2. ir,0fft' sweet potatoes. Delaware, per
hainpor-I.ar- ge, J1.2.1WI 7.V medium, finc.OTl,
sweet pntntnes, Kastern Shore, per bbl No
1 ' 2 VU.t 21. N'o 2, l Bowl 7il. sweets, .ler-ne- v

per bbl --N'o 1, s1.7Bfi4 7.".. No. 2. JW
2 W sweets, Jersey, per basket, .V 311 23
onions, rhnlie. ppr 100-l- b bag, l 2.,fTl 0O, ,lo.,
medium, per 100-I- bag, fioii 7.1c. ;do, Texas,
icr cummcr-cral- No I, l.30Wl M; do.,
'rnfl. nee ptimmer-erat- No. 2. POc.frM,
cabbage I'lorldn, per basket, ,11 1ft .1(1. do .

rnnileston, per crate, 2 2.". cauliflower. South
riirollnn, per erate 11 r,0W2 SR. spinach. Nor-
folk, per Mil.. 25fl73c. . kale Norfolk, per bbl.,
8iit7 toe lettuce, North Carolina, per basket,
;,"p t 2.1. do Kouth Carolina, per baskrl,

2",2 beans, Florida, wnx, per basket, f I ftn
W2 7... do, Florida, green, for basket. jl.Wlif
2 7.1 peas, per basket Florida, lllffl 7ft, South
IMrollna large, $2112 So. do .small, 1 2MJ2
eggplant, per box, f2W1, cucumbers,
'I lorlda, per basket, $1 ,Vlfi4 2.1.
Florida, per basket, fl ."01J2, peppers, Florida,
Per larrler. f203, beets, I lorldn, per Ion
bunches, J2ni, do Charleston, per 100
bun. lies l, tomatoes, Florida, per carrier
- 1'inpv, f3 117.1 2.1. choice celery,
Florida, P"r rratp. "SrOtl, asparagus, per
hiin.h, IOH20C.; mushrooms, per basket,
10c PJ1.2U

National Rank Call
'.VAHttlN'OTON. Mav 4. Comptroller of the,

f'urren.y Ullllcms issued a call for the re-
port of condition of national banks at the close
of business on Mny 1.

?( U (& a-- .
' rue

Calf.

OC

P,
Bend

ttleo,

fowls

and

allowance

Catalog

Market

Florida
squash,

1.7."iff2M.

FREE
TO SCOUTS

0 BASEBALL OUTFITS
A Catcher's Mitt or a Pitcher's j

1 G1ve I
g for two hours' work. All in you have to do is sell 30 tins
A of WINONAH SHOE POL- - gj

i ISH at ten cents each. When B
A sold, send three dollars to us i
P and we will send you the p

article you select. Organize a ff' league and we will furnish the
g entire equipment. m

I Write Us Today 6
tf and we will send you the I
U WINONAH SHOE POLISH.
B all charges paid. WINONAH Ib SHOE POLISH is the best B
fe Shoe Polish made and sells all '4
H ver the world for ten cents. '
p write us today, giving the

name of your Scout-Mast- er

& and troop number.

IWinonah Products Company!
3 ijc cnaainuT JSTKEET

0 I'hllnilelphln, 1'n.

Pope Bicycles, $14.00 LhT
' ,r e,,"v Payments. Present ma.bines taken In trade. Ttomadeclubs of me Write for catalogue

TIRES, $1.25 UP
.1 0(1 TIIIES ItEDUCCD TO 3juoo TiitEa nnoucED to ii oS

THIS WEEK ONLY
At ro MOTOUCVCLE CO 27 N nROD

THEKING COTTON FLAG

--4Jufev

6 ll li. double dyed cambric ma.tail and rata pnet, tewed il.itwi.
djr.d union headlai!
nitrkatl awalta D 11 I "mSS

Tent Flajs Awalnxa

D.C.HUMPI1RYSC0.
Special $4.87 909 FILBERT ST., MIU.

Consult Ledger
Central About
Boys' and Girls'
Camps

It has information on
all the good ones filed
for ready reference

' routes and all
needed data. You can
select the right camp
in a few minutes, com-fortab- ly

and conveni-
ently, at

Ledger Central
BnjarJ and Chestnut Sts.
Walnut or Main 3000

NEW TREASURY oilDEi
Nnt.onni Banks Asked for More P

ncsa Information. yS
Ofllcers of national banks have reclP

from the Comptroller of il,
copies of n new blank they rire rS!C
to fill out In connection with lh8 ,WJi
menls of hank condition when thaw-J- r

calls of tho Comptroller are made r?
Information asked for Is regarded 1&
other example of tho Comptroller' jjgi
for statistics which tho banker. .'JS.,
hn nf Utile, Use tn Mm .!- -. . 'iB
for Inquisitorial purposes,

Tho hankers co In ono Item of It,. J
ent onler of the Comptroller M erfefl
tho Treasury Department ... ifw ,a,a 'aialllhnrltv whirl, (lie l.nnl.. 'iL9l" """ nere conrffij
lies with tho Federal neaer.
This nnler nf the, Cntrnfn.i . ., t

''"erH ,htrr,
statements of tho member bank, ijfl
reserve bank, which arc made flvetlrJ
nn unsworn statement fnrm.,i,, ..:sSl

Tho banks nro Mnnl...) 'In tho new
to give the amount of directors' tttrtP
the not return on their banking hiii5r'
or tho rental paid. mia

svttidf fAftt nttniHs.ipJY lumv uuriiiK ANDERP?
NBW YOHK, Sfnv 4 --tirrrpn

steidv , receipts, ln,'.'41 pkgs, V!irrS,t
higher scoring, aiiSHtu. ,a,lrIniliatlon crenmcr), 2141,22c t

linos -- Market Irregular receipts ,M
nVi eslm nrl "nltnot- -
?rwV,l'nC.;edtKc,ororr.,ttf2V,H

eatljs
AKDISSON. On Mny 2, IMF., MAnriibSl

nouiNSON. wife of 11 am'"!
ni.- - in ..v..--.

ine runirni serure. on Fourth-da- y iBj"!'nt 11 a. in., nt her late residence. ImV,.!'
wood avenue, Oermsnlown &into' Kindly omit flowers ""at

All.MSTlltlMl. On May ",
dence of her son. Wllllnm A AfmitrAt"."'
MU.IR I'AINTfclt, lrp of Dr TkiH?'''
ArmslrpnF, of 16W N Park aie. nfflrAare inilted to attend ii. I?
neral eervlees, un Tuesday exeninr JS!,n
?T ".' th0 fskUnio Ph?fd2

H. Wnlnut lane. Oerniantonn. tJSS
ment prhnte nt West rheslcr. "5?

,lsiMlllinn,-- On May 2,
ASHWOnTH, In his "1st year nelalhtJU
friends nre lnlld to nttend th.serMies. or, i iiMnisiai, May 5, ito clock, at his late residence. 110
St., Trankford nemn n nt h.
e'late'"""' frm 7 ' " 'Cl0Clt f"3

"r.':'"' On May. 2, 1015, HnLE.V mi.iiri.i,, miipw or colonel T J d ,VDrr. e.iltl.ics friend, nre Invited to attendrunerni sen Ices, on Wednesday mornlr u
T.1nofl05.,,S "' the resHcncc or her kxS
rne , H,""' 707 Norlh wth '-

- V
1 HIDI.Mli;ilG.On May " 1015. igAir.

.7,', "l0 Hannah I'rldenberg sjS,
friends, nleo St John's Lodje, ftfe,,;.t Ax,vfe- - 7rl,".,ran1..R'..?'

- :t uiieiuai imno. li. a O r. w.. are Inured ii PSH
I,n1!,n.c..,,1 .'lees. on Wednesday afH

'irtnc&inl ??-.S-.. .1 .ra"klln " l"termtl
Ktifll.KK. On May .1, 101.1, VENfE

Bit,inee Dermomll. vilfo of II c. Kuii?
nelatlies and friends nrp Inilted to ttttilIhp funeral senlces. on Thursday afterannt - ocloik sharp, at her late residence, s9
Hunters ne. Interment prlinte at Arllnrtttemetery. Itemnlns mns bo loned Wetea- -

Lis-
- eienins, rroin . to 10 o clock.

,MII,I,i:H. At her residence. 1853 North 111t, on May .1. lllin, CMMA I. beloiedof Kdward I. Miller, llirther noilce of rncnl uiii be slun 6
r.VIUH. On April 28, 19IS, tS

i",5'' liXvK,':i' ME,' UH .'A!tltt.S
of I'rnnckljn nnd JJirtiMl'np l.nr.n" " a

ltUMl'i, Jr.. husbnnd of Asnes Ituropf iwIn his lltli jenr uom In rhihen,
.n, ..v.tiiinT .,, .a, i. neiames -- ittrrlends, nlso lletinanu Lodge. No. l I.

and A. M . members of the Isaac U. Undo
down Orier of Artlans, emplojes of til
nillls of Frcderltk numpf Sons, and laUnited Mtates Silk Knitting I'ompani, isIn Ited to attend the funeral, on Thurtfji
nfternoon, nt S "0 o'clock, from his Idle

IW, vane ae. Interment at 513
irnon ;,.ii. ,.,.. y,. .nay , luiii, A5IANDJ.

nldnw of llenrj I' Warner Helamej iifriends, nre Inilteil tn attend the funeral un
on edneml.i. at 2 o'clock, at h

late residence, Diamond at InUfrmra
'i. .mi iv : (lit ict j

mt--

CLASSIFIED RATES

DAILY AND SUNDAT
ml STVLE TYPE (or like thla) , 5

one Insertion lc perllu
Threo Ineertlona in a week.... 121ScperlM
Helen coneecutlvn Insertions... loc peruu
Dii.iauons wanted, tnrce Inser- - a

tlon. In a ncek loo per Use

THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this)
Permitted In all claaslflcatlona eicept Bill

and Situations Wanted, Loat and Found. W
aonals, Hoarding and Rooms.

Ono insertion joo per Uh

Pejen consecutive Insertions 13c perllM

11 . . are DaJ,ed on agate meaiuremnt
. .ho,., .i-- rs in ine men,

DEATH NOTICCS-.lt- h.r n.n.r
10 lines on' lime MlThree Inacrtlons ......I IKtl

DAILT ONLT
In EBect December t, tH.

COMRTMATIflM RATR
J?.'"!'011 " bot' the morning and innUM

-- s'vta w4 tuino aay;

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MORNINQ)

EVENING LEDGER
(EVENING)

Add four cent! cer Una nl In ratet IlrH I
above. jl

1IELP AND SITUATIONS tVAoTDl
i 'hie i

1AY DB INSEHTED IN
"'"UU1' AciiXnais.

PUBUC LEDOll
TUB EVENIMODlTIOtHlj

There Is a drug store near yo

home that will accept Ledger wasl

ads at office rates. ii
HELP WANTEDFEMAI.I! 3

BOOKKEUHEna clerks, atenoftrapliera iV
lntt Dnfllllnnfl n, thnaa ..l.ln. halt., BOS

tlons can securn .nlllahl. Inrnrmatloa Vf I

writ ins or lalllng- to sea "Ulis Da?-- l

ledger Ceiiiral. 8ho la conatantly aaltwj I
Rlrla. io nae adiertlsed, to aecura l I
Doaltlona, and will be glad to help you. Ml
cAi.a c.idrife.

nru"i.'i.-i.i.c- .. . T T", '....ii (mir.'..".: .:. "s ??,Er'ic.. iai
llfBS. rets. 1, BO. Ij,ler llr. 13tta it I'ill

BOOKKEEPKIt. emerlVnr.,1 must haieMi
of references. Aoply Uerg llrothera. Jrt

ClIAMnKHWOIiK and waltlni-Erierij- a(t( I
colored girl for suburbs. Meet emploier.nw?,!
il"- - I'liWle Ledger, between '.' and 3 ola

COOK and iliambermald.ivaltrea Muat
earierlencetl, references required, adult l"Jlly of 'four. O.M1. Ledger Central. 3

EXlrtlENCED girrfor drug laboratory, S
Dly 18.11 Walnut st. JHOl'SEWOItK Reliable." capable woman. Ml

laundry; W. must be goo. I cook and "u
a referenca. M 1(13. ledger. Ogtga

HOgSEWOItK-Qene- ral houaanork ana "itng; good home and wages, suburb. ,"A
Uieennood ate.. Linadowne. Ph l"a!.S

MJHSU Proteatant; reference required, ?
to Q 250, Ledger Central. 3

OPKHATOItS. on all parts of ehlrtnalitr.
nnd cotton, steady uork. hlahe&t Day.
dorn-Mer- z Company. 3d and Urowu.

KP1IOOI. TEAPIirrt wanted lo travel iV
a.im.nH .unn.inn. A.".i.4 b.IiI KHl.fV
lonnnlaaiou; wrtta fcr a personal lntervlj.
I- uA., Lcu.er Lenirai.

iimiPii

tlies

Ices,

i.

0U.j ,,vk... mYSB
WSi lirA.UIlli StnJ'
WORK. APPLY SUPERINTENDENTS 0J
flCO, N. SNKLLbNUL'Ra & CO. 1

WANTED-Qo- od, settled whit girl, on thaffl
fond of children, for chamberworlf. "i
iu large private, ramlly. l "' --'"abranch. .0,3 Market at. Jj

A- - iXT1nnJ-- - 1... i ,...,- - D.A,..llDt ltl
for general housework, 3 adults In UtBUa
reference; wages JO. 1812 N 8ih st

WANTED A kTnd. aenalbla woman wljj
-- rneaa for girl of 8. K 11. Ledger Bfaa
Urod and Allegheny

WANTED Coraetler. one who can make M
t Model Coraet Shop, 823 lh, at . N- - ?1
laiaiuiuaivu, U. 1.

-

.

WANTED CooU ook for large orliat; f- -

ii loo, ucaier urancn H3 jaariLe.

i

WEAV1SRS wanted on broal Koowtaf SaApply at oftke of the Bradford Mills, m
louanauoorrey aves.. uernxanio'

WHITE QIRL for gent, at he "Jlrwsiiw,, S.U.SU akaui. iad.!" auuu-v- .

o re it re nee required aI
S 1110 ChtamuL Room 14

SUH.


